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Alumni Newsletter of

THE ALPHA TAU OMEGA ?RATERNITY
West-e-rn T:<e-ntucky University
Bowling Green, T(entucky 42101
27th YEAR OF PUBLICATION

FEBRUARY 6, 1967

Oar MOTTO is I~e who does not go forward must necessarily go backward." I don't think any of us have forgntt~n that.
~'1hat we may have forgntten is that forward
means progress, and it is this progress that we must now
keep pace with.
The College is in the process of recognizing fraternities and sororities nn campus, and we must not lose ours~

The [ .. 'Ie quoted fr()m the speech (")f Barnn Charles J.
H"lme~ made at the 1963 Bar~n ?0rmal.
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"I think each Ba.relh and Associate Baron must do all that he can
in the years to come to help perpetuate our b rganizati~t1, So that
it may continue being helpful and beneficial to future Barons. It
The above is an excerpt of a l etter frem Sam Milner to Charl es Holmes at
the time of the 1963 Baron Formal. lNe were being pressured to sell Baron Camp
in order to be recognized by the school at that time, and the Club seemed to
be divided rlU the issue of Hhether to sell or not tf") sell. The decision was,
of course , ~ J sell. This decision was a fulfil~ent of the central theme of
the Baron ( :tto, progress an" perpetuation, as stated so well above by a
Founder and Charter Member, Sam Hilner .
Once again a time for decision has come which is a direct result 0f the
decision to sell Camp, the decision which paved the way for National colonization . This decision, analagous to the previous one which was made so
wisely, will .be one of whether to stand behind progress and perpetuation nr
to fall be the wayside. Wil.l the Alumni of our fine Fraternity join "rith us
in our efforts to perpetuate tho se ideals s o close to all of us, or "rill they
back away from the opportunity to unite with Alpha Tau Omega in th e eff0r t to
pass those principals which have prevail ed for over thirty years on to futur e
generations;
Baron George Woodcock made the follmring statement in a l etter to the
National President of Alpha Tau Omega, Stewart D. Daniels, in recomnending
the granting of a Charter to the present Club:
III was extremely proud of th e Barons Club because it exemplified .
the high ideals of honesty, integrity and ~ ood fellowship that I
knOll are prevalent in Alpha Tau Omega ."

It was the belief of the Fraternity in choosing to colonize with Alpha
Tau Omega that its principals were synonymous with those of Baronism, and
now we have the opportunity to join with over 9C , 000 initiates in a brotherhood like unto that of th e Barons Club . As an initiate, one rec eives a
badge and lifetime subscription to the "Palm", the National Fraternity magazine which is published quarterly and contains news of alumni activity through~ut the Nat ion, news of the activities of all 127 Chapters and spotlights on
Taus making wo rthy achievements in all fields. The opportunity to associate
,-lith one f")T t he more than 125 ATO Alumni Associations throughout the ~l ation
and 9UjOY:;. -t ("If all other priviledges of full membership also become available . Ac cJ.rate, up-to-date address lists and records are kept at the General
Headquarters, and at any time, upon request, information about fe ll("lw Brothers
which the local Chapter may not be abl e to supply at all times can be obtained .These a re a fehl of the extra benefits of National affiliation .
As a result of the unanimous approval nf our petition , announced on
February 1, our installation has been scheduled for the hleek- end of February
25 . This date "'ill be the best time to join us in National affiliation and
to learn the details of our petitioning process, which l asted about three
months, directly fr om the Officers of the National Fraternity and from us.
The r equirements for initiat ion are graduation from an accredited institution,
a cumul ative point standing of 2 . 00 f or thos e ,-Iho are pr esently enrolled in
school, and the payment of an initiation f ee of $80 . QO which cnvers alI dues
for life . Thes o requirements must be met prior to initiation .

The initiat ion and installation ceremonies will begin at about 8:00 A. H.
on Saturday, February 25 and l as t throu ghout th e day. That evening th er e vJill
be a banquet and dance in the Ballroom of the Paul L. Garrett Student Center.
Formal attire "Till be appropriate for the entire day . Thos e who plan to att end
should plan to arrive in BOHling Green on Friday and r eturn the enclosed questionnaire, thereby informing us of your plans and of any desire f or lodging.
The installation of Kentucky Zeta Cmega Chapter of Alpha Tau Omega on
February 25, 1967 will be a date never t o be f or gotten in th e annals of our
Fr at ernity an d in the hearts of those who att end and are initiat ed as Charter
Hembers. 1,' , look for and expect a bi g Alumni turn out as over t,.renty have
already ve " d their desire to attend prior to publication ~f this newsl etter.
We l o"le f o:. ,;:trd t o hearing from a ll who have not previously corresponded with
us!

J anuary 5, 1967 brought about the end of pledgeshi p for th e f all pledge
class. Needless to say, all of the f ourteen Goats were m.red when Pledgemaster
Duncan Curtis announced th e curtailment of pledgeship activiti es except for
the r equirement o ~ achieving a gr ade standing of 2.20. Pledgeship had not
ended without a tost of goals having been t ackl ed and a majo rity of them
achieved .
Pledgeship was appropriately begun ,-lith th e procurement and naming of a
young goat, IIHiss Baron" .. wh:t~h fJerved as the pl edge class mascot. As pl edgeship trudged on) the goats foUnd time i n exceS ;J of that dem:mded by the active
chapter for several time consuming community ill1d class projects. Potter
Orphan Home was s el ected as the site of the ma jor class proj ect. Some .39 0
casual r eading books fo r th e formation of a liorary, t,-lO bicycles, numerous
games and an unmeasurable amount of time ',Ii th the children wer e pr esent ed to
the Home , th e 'Ithank you" from the children being the mo st treasured part of
pledgeship. But don t t think that is th e only tt,w rth-while lf thing t hey did.
They co-sponsored a blood drive which brought in an ampl e 479 pints of blood
needed to gi ve BO\-lling Gr een blanket coverage , 10% of the total c cming from
actives, pledges and little sisters a10ne . Of course , the Goats still had to
s atisfy the actives with those IIvital necessi t i es" of pledgeship.
Durin? t his same period of time, the Active Chapter wa s hard at work on
a f ew pr o , i ; also. The principal of these being housing and petitioning.
At present. . 1e Club along ,vi th the untiring aid of Baron John Perkins has
selected ab;,ut three prospective purchases , the final steps to be taken after
installation and consul t a tion vTi th other Alumni and ATO Officials. As is
evidenced by the included petitioning brochure , much wo r k went into the petitioning process . The Club was visited by Off ic ers of the National and adjacent
Chapters ''''ho all gave unanimous approval. A lengthy questionnaire was th en
ans"lered and the booklet published , all of this informa ti on being sent to
each Chap t er in the Nati on to be vo t ed upon. Appr oval having been received,
our installation is nOH a t hand.
1tJe may now r eport that the Baron Party held in Louisville during the
OVC Tournament was a compl e t e success . I t was att ended by some 40 Actives
and "Uumni , and 1,.JHAT A PARTY! It was a fo r erunner to the date 25 February
1967 in true Bar on - ATO style!

- - *- "BE WHO DOES NOT GO FORWARD MUST NECE33ARILY GO BACKtHRD"

ALUMNI NEWS
We wish to tn~e a corre-c"tion of Alumni News as reported in the previous
edi tion of 11]a.r~nismlf. The position of Senior Assistant Attorney General of
the State of Kentucky is held by Brother Halter Herdman instead of by Brother
Branch Henard as reported. Brother Herdman received his LLB from the Universi ty of Louisville after leaving West,e rn and nNr lives Hi th his ,.rife SaIIllilie
at 305 Pml Sm¢er Drive in Frankfort. Brot.1)er Henard received his LLB from
the University of Kentucky, has two children, ages 17 and 23, and practices
law in Hopkinsville, Kentucky. His address is Hopkinsville Federal Building,
Hopkinsville, Ky.
We were pleased to receive scme 30 returns from the previous questionnaire, however in order to keep our fil es up to date and to gain information
about Al," , who for some reason failed to return the pr evious questionnaire,
we are er ',' s ing another with this edition of !!Bart"nism". Please fill it out
and drop ~ t in the mail in the enc l osed postage paid envelope.
we have also received several address change cards which have been very
helpful in maintaining prcmpt deJivery of each edition of "Baronism ll • It is
our hope that other Alumni will follow suite and drop us a card when they have
an address change. we "lOuld a ls o app reciate heating about any special awards
or advancements received by AluwBi. Let us hear from you, Your f ellow Alumni
will enjoy knovring where you are and what you are doing through l'Baronism lf •
-----~*-

-
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~ake new friends but ' keep th e

81d,

Those a re silver, these a re gold,
Ne\.{-made friendshi ps, like nevr wine
Age will mellow and refinol
Friendships that have stood the test
Time and change are surely bes t,
Brow may 1,-Jrinkle, haL,:, turn grey,
Friendship never kn01.Js decay .
For lmid old friends t ri ed and true
ence more vIe our youth renew .
But 01d friends alas reny dio
New friends must their place supply.
Cherish friendship in your breast
New is good, but old is best.
Hake nm-J friends but keep the old
Those are silver -- these are gold. 1f
(TEXT:

19h3 Baron Formal Speech)

